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pcoming Harding Theatre Events: 
-- Auditions for "The Ties that Bind" 
March 8th and 9th 
Reynolds Centre Lobby 7-9 PM 
,..., "The Ties that Bind" 
AprillSth-17th 
Little Theare: Free 
,..., "Not So Picture Perfect" 
April 23rd-25th 
Front Lawn: Free 
...... "The Boys Next Door" 
April 29th-30th, May 1st 
Little Theatre: $4 or Free with the Pass 
J{arding Vniversity rrFieatre Presents 
Love Letters: 
}l (pray}l6out Choices 
(]Jy: jI. ~ qumey 
Littfe rrFieatre 
9rtarcli 4tli, 5tli, e:l6tli 2004 
7:0O<PM 
Produced tliroUfJ/i special arranoement witli 
CDramatists CJ>fay Service 
Andy Ladd 
Melissa Gardner 
(/)irector 
jIssisant (/)irector 
Lin liting (/)esigner 
jIssistant L. (/). 
Costumes 
Pu6ficity 
House 9vianager 
Cast 
Crew 
crom ~eadows** 
:J{atafie grafiam ** 
CJ@6in ~i{{er** 
9viegan gi{6ert * 
tEfiza6etfi Su{fivan ** 
jIdam Su{fivan ** 
:J{ata(ie grafiam ** 
rtom ~eadows** 
Lindsey Harriman 
" 
" 
IJ 
Specia{ rrnan~ * q 
god, (]3ritton Lynn, (/)1. 9vtorris tE{{is, C09vtrt 
222, our Jamifies and roommates 
Andy Ladd 
Melissa Gardner 
CDirector 
)f:ssisant (])irector 
£ightina (])esioner 
;4.ssistant L. cD. 
Costumes 
CJlubficity 
:J{ouse :Manager 
Cast 
Crew 
Specia{q'MnRJ 
rrom 9d.eadows ** 
:NataCie qraliam ** 
CJ?p6t'n :hlifCer** 
::Megan fji[6ert * 
P,{iza6etli Sullivan ** 
.Jldam SufEivan ** 
!J{ata{ie qrali4m ** 
'Tom 9deaaows** 
£inasey Harriman 
qod, (j3ritton £ ynn, ([)r. 9dorris p'{fis, CO:JvfCT 
222, our fami{ies and roommates 
"The Ties that Bind" 
An exploration of the mother/ 
daughter relationship as articulated 
by classic American Playwrites. 
"Not Picture Perfect" 
Three comedic troupes clash in an 
improvisational competition. 
"The Boys Next Door" 
Four men living in a group home facing 
the challenges of employment, life, and 
love. 
* Tliis is partia[ completion jor ctass credit of co~rr 451. * 
:Mem6er of Campus CP[(Zyers- * 
:Mem6er Campus (J'{ayer/)flpna CPsi Omega- ** 
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